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For Myrtle Creek Friday

Tall Lion Team Saturday

Chisox Trade
Five Players
For Brownies

By RALPH H0DIN
NEW YORK UP) Baseball's

hot stove leagua has begun to show
signs of life now that the college
football season is nearly ended.

Those two live wire magnates,
Frank Lane of the Chicago White
Sox and Bill Veeclc of the St. Louis
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President John Bates. Even t f
oilier teams at the tourney prove
to be more successful, a large por-
tion of the crowd will be out to see
how last year's runnerup squad,
Firmco, will stack up. It was a
point recognized in the pairings, ao
Firmco was saved for last.

Opening the jamboree at 8 p.m.
will be J C Sporting goods store
of Roseburg against a Roseburg
town team. The J C's will repre-
sent the north. The second game
pits Oakland from the north
against Days Creek, a new team
in the league. The finale pairs
Glide from the north against
Firmco.

There are some noticeable addi-
tions and subtractions from the
most recent published list of par-
ticipating teams, but these can be
credited to natural fluctuations in
the formation of a new league. In-

terstate tractor, which was listed
as a southern team before, has
apparently dropped from the
league. The addition js the Rose-

burg town team which, will be
formed around several stalwarts
from last year's championship K
and M squad. Entered on this
squad are Jack Loomis the
league's high scorer last year,
Charles Benson, Bud Swanson and
Dick Nichols.

Each game will run for 20 min-
utes for i total show.
The aggregate scores for south-
ern teams will be matched with
the scores for northern squads.
The winning trio will be proclaimed
jamboree champion.

It will be experience versus
height when the Cottage Grove L-- l

ons host the Roseburg Indians in
the first game of the season this
Saturday night. a ,

"I'm not worred about exper-
ience," says Lion Coach Maury
Kreuti, "but we are short on

height. We won't put anybody on
the floor taller than six feet.

Coach Dick Ballantyne of Rose
burg. high will counter experience
with some height. Three of the five
men on the present first scrim-mac- e

team are They are
Skip Dalros, Jim Gilbert and Har
old Backen. On the second scrim
mage squad, two men are six feet
or more.
Stands Six Feet

Cottage Grove's coach says the

experience centers around Wei
Malcolm, J. C. Isley and Ray Duer.
Malcolm is a two-ye- letterman,
who stands exactly six feet tall.
Isley is five feet 11 inches tall
and Duer is These last two
are r lettermen.

Kreutz mentioned, however, that
he is short on depth as well as
height. He said he would suit up
another letterman, Dick Piller for
the fray, but a practice in-

jury will probably keep him off
the floor. Another promising re--;
serve is Clarence Smith, a sopho-
more forward who played for the
junior varsity last year. He will un-- ,
doubtedly see much action.

The opening game for each

NEGRO BECOMES JOCKEY

MIAMI, Fla. UP) Hoiea
Richardson, 16- - year old
jockey, was granted a license at1
Tropical park yesterday and may
become the first Negro ever to
ride at Florida tracks since horse1

racing was legalized 20 years ago.
Racing authorities say he Is the

first Negro jockey to obtain U-

cense at norma tracks.

A question which has been
voiced recently is, "Why, the AAU

jamboree at Myrtle Creek?"
The Jamboree of six teams will

be staged in the Myrtle Creek high
school gym this Friday night at
S.

The question has an obvious an-

swer. More spectators can be ex-

pected at Myrtle Creek than any-

where else in the county, including
Roseburg. While Umpqua Valley
teams were playing to skimpy
crowds everywhere else in the
league last year, a heavy turnout
could almost always be expected
for Myrtle Creek home games.
From the basketball standpoint,
Myrtle Creek has taken its place
as the hoop hotbed of the county.
Gym Remodeled

As an indication of the increasing
interest in basketball, the south-
ern town recently completed a re-

modeling and enlarging job on the
gym. It now has a seating capacity
of almost 600.

The jamboree pairings were
listed late Tuesday by League
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State Gridder
Of The Week

hair all the game In Clemson's
34-- win. He tried 2 forward passes
and completed 15 for 184 yards
and two touchdowns. None were
intercepted. His punting, two of
which rolled out of bounds inside
the Auburn five, and his broken
field running also were standouts.

Other backs praised included:
Jerry Norton, Southern Methodist:
Ray McKown, Texas Christian;
Babe Parilli. Kentucky; Mel
Roach, Virginia; Ollie Matson, San

Francisco; and Chuck Spaulding,
Wyoming.

O'Doul Becomes
Padres' Mentor

SAN DIEGO. Calif. The
San Diego baseball club Tuesday
announced . that Frank "Lefty"
O'Doul was its new manager.

O'Doul, one of the most colorful
veterans in organized baseball,
thus remains in the Pacific Coast
league.

He comes here from San Fran-
cisco, where he managed that club
for 17 years and developed a num-

ber of major league stars, includ-
ing the great Joe DiMaggio.

San lego president Bill Starr
said O'Doul was taking the job
under a r contract. He de-
clined to disclose the salary but
it was reported to be about $25,-00- 0

the highest ever paid a San
Diego pilot.

O'Doul comes here as the eighth
manager of the local club in ita
16 years. He succeeds Del Baker,
who was released after serving
two years.

San Francisco dropped O'Doul
as pilot recently and yesterday an-
nounced Tommy Heath, last sea-
son manager of Minneapolis, would
be his successor.

The veteran "Lefty" now 54

years old. started his baseball ca
reer in San Francisco and went on
to lead the National league in hit-

ting twice with .398 in 1929 and
3(39 in 1S3Z.
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Clemson Tigers
Go To Gater Bowl

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. UP)
The Clemson Tigers and the Mi-

ami Hurricanes will renew their
football rivalry in the

Gator Bowl here New Year's day.
Clemson defeated Miami, 1514,

in the Orange Bowl at Miami last
Jan. 1.

Selection of the South Carolina
college to oppose the South Florida
school was announced Tuesday by
President Sam Wolfson of the Ga-

tor Bowl association. Wolfson said
Clemson officials decided to come
here for the seventh Gator Bowl
game despite Southern conference
disapproval.

At Clemson, Dr. Lee Milford,
faculty chairman of athletics, said
"this is the first time in the history
of the Southern conference that
a member institution has been de-
nied this privilege.

"I have discussed this with our
president, Dr. R. F. Poole, who in
turn baa consulted every member
of the college board of trustees, and
upon our recommendation, they
have given their hearty approval
of our accepting the bowl bid."

Maryland, which will meet Ken
tucky in the Sugar Bowl at New
Oreleans, also will play without
southern conference sanction. )

Quintets Prepared
For Tilts Tuesday

Although the Roseburg Indians
beat the gun slightly with a game
at Cottage Grove this weekend, the
real cage kickoff in this area is the
"A" school jamboree set for Myr-
tle Creek next Tuesday.

Myrtle Creek basketball coach.
Bob Abrahamson, reports that ev-

erything is in readiness. All three
trams participating have been out
for practice at least a week. All
have made plans to participate.
And the gym is in tin too shane
Abrahamson adds that additional
seating space has been acquired to
arrord room for Sutherlin and
Roseburg fans who wish to attend.

The jamjioree will be a round
robin affair with each school floor-

ing one team. Starting at .7:30
sharp, the Sutherlin Bulldogs meet
the hosting Vikings. The second

game pits Sutherlin against
Roseburg, and the final tilt draws
Myrtle Creek and Roseburg. This
totals 48 minutes of basketball. If
one team wins both its games, it
will automatically be tabbed the
jamboree champ.

As an added feature. Abraham- -
son notes, the Myrtle Creek high
school band, under the direction
of R. L. McClintock, will perform
between games. Both Sutherlin and
Roseburg have been allotted time
also to perform stunts.

WRESTLING
SATURDAY NIGHT

AT THE ARMORY

v.. JACK CARTER
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Washington
Picked Back

urur vrvpv tan Rill Tato
Illinois, and Bud Roffler, Washing- -

ion aiaie, were nJCiteu luuay as
the backs of the week in the As-

sociated Press poll.
T.I. ...kuI IVia nffnn. iva nnA fnr

his yeoman work in bucking the
Norinwesiern line. Koiuer, al-

though he played the full 60 min-nl- p

against Washington, Got tile
defensive laurels.

Tate, Illini fullback, cracked the
Northwestern line for 176 yards in
31 carries. His work constantly kept
Northwestern bottled up and paved
the way for the Illini field goal
that won ine game ana a trip iu
the Rose Bowl.
Called Signals

Dnfrini- - In cnarlrino Wachinetnn
State to a victory over Wash-

ington, called the defensive signals.
Twice he intercepted passes for
returns of 2 and 31 yards. In
addition, he did State's punting,
carried the ball 31 times for 132

yards and passed for 77 more. He

topped off a tremendous afternoon
by scoring two touchdowns.

Unnlr T .anripplla Tennessee half
back, earned wide recognition for
his fine work against Kentucky. He
naiaail tnr mu tnurhrlnwn and get

up two others by lagging the pig-

skin 17 times for 133 yards.
Billy ' air uvea up to nis name

for Clemson. He was in Auburn'i

Cage Scores
By The Aaeoeiated Preaa

Seattle 96. Brltlah Columbia 63
Arkarua, 92. Central Mliiourt 43

Mornlnlilde 71, Wayne iNeb.i 65

Nnrth nknt Aeaias 32. Horticad
IMtnn.l 43

SL AmDroae 7. BU momaa imiuu..
66

Arizona SS. CamD Pendleton Ma
rine, 46

Ohio Northern Tl, Adrian av
Carroll 83, Whitewater Wi,- 73
Loulilana State 78. Kee,ler Air SO

Northweatern. La. 76. Sam Houaton 62

Managers Slate Meeting
To Discuss Schedules

Final policy arrangements are
slated Thursday for managers of
the YMCA basketball leagues. "Y"
Secretary Merlin Donaldson issued
a call for managers of each team
of the three leagues to attend to
decide on problems of officials,
rules and schedules.

Donaldson also reports that the

high school league now has a com-

plete roster of six teams. The Rose-

burg Hi-- club entered the sixth
team Tuesday night. Still on the
fire are two teams (or the mens
league.
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Equipped with its
own fins amplifying

squad will be an lnterdistrict af-

fair. Roseburg is a member of dis-

trict 5 and Cottage Grove belongs
to district 6. Last year, the G rov-

ers were fifth in the district. Kreuti
says at least three teams are ex-

pected to come out of the district
wars with better records than his
Lions this year.

38
Are yew possessions proper-
ly prottcted by adequate ins-

urance-present cost con-
sidered?

Wi ere euieaw! to henalla aay In-

surance robltnt you met have with
policial at Mund, reliable com-

panies.

PROMPT, COURTIOUS
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UP TO

35 MILES
PER GALLONS

WE GUARANTEE TO MAKE

IT WORTH YOUR WHILE
.

TO BUY THIS HANDSOME

Browns, ttirred up the fires in the
battered stove yesterday with an
eight-ma- deal.

The White Sox shipped first base
man Gordon Goldsberry. out
fielder Jim Rivera, Pitcher Dick
Littlefield, catcher Gus Nlarhos
and infielder Joe De Maestri to
the Browns for Catcher Sherra Loi-

ter, pitcher Al Widmar and short-
stop Tommy Upton. Later, the
White Sox traded Upton to the
Washington Senators for infielder
Sam Dente.
Lollir Acquired

Loilar, also sought by the Boston
Red Sox. was the man the White
Sox wanted most. Lan intimated
that the hard hitting Loilar would
greatly boost Chicago's chances of
improving on ita fourth place fin-
ish last season.

The Browns were happy to get
Rivera, the Pacific Coast league's
most valuable players. Rivera
clayed for Brownie Manager Rog
ers Hornsby at Seattle last year.

Hornsby said, "He s the only
player in all baseball today that
I'd buy a $2.00 box seat to watch
play."

St. Louis' acquisition of Kivera
wag not exactly a aurprise. During
the season it was rumored thai
Rivera was part of a deal that
saw the Browns sell outfielder Ray
Coleman to Chicago for the waiver
price. The Sox had purchased Ri-

vera from Seattle for spring de-

livery.

Players Accept
East-We- st Offers

SAN FRANCISCO - UP) - Six of
the finest football players on the
west coast including the right
side of I he Oregon State line
have accepted bids to play in the
East-We- football game here Dec.
29. they are:

"Hurrying Hugh" McEIhenny of
Washington, fullback and spark-
plug of the Huskies for three sea-
sons.

Les Richter,
linebacker from California.

Ollie Matson, San Francisco full-

back, who led the 'nation's scor-
ing with 21 touchdowns, and piled
up 1566 yards on the ground to
lead the nation in rushing.

The Oregon Staters are guard
Jim Clark, his brother, Herm, a
tackle and end Jim Thomas, who
played both offense and defense.
They made up one of the strong-
est right sides in the Pacific Coast
conference.

Gavilair Defends Crown
Against Johnny Brarron

CHICAGO tm Johnny Brat-to-

the perennial comebacker. and
welterweight Champion Kid Gavl-la-

the flashy Cuban, meet in a
e ton rnimHpi. In rhinan.

stadium tonight,
Gavilan dethroned Bratton In

Madison Square Garden last May
after the Chicago Ne--
ffrn had warn the, KIR A w.tl.n.
weight crown 5 days. The cham
pion wui receive 30 percent of
the net gate plus $1,250 from tele-
vision and radio proceeds and
$1,500 for expenses.

Bratton is down for 25 percent
of the net plus $1,250 from

receipts. A gate of about
$25,000 is expected.
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Ex-Indi- an Players
Receive Mention

Two former Roseburg high school
football playera were named to the
honorable mention second defen-
sive team in an col-

lege conference poll of coaches,
according to a recent Oregonian
article.

They are Mickey Coen, a fresh-
man at Willamette university, and
Al Davidson, a junior at Pacific
university. Davidson captained the
Badgera in the 1861 season. He
played end and received the honor
selection for his work at that po-

sition. He was graduated from
Roseburg high school in 1948 and
finished his high school football
training as a first string halfback
under Coach Cece Sherwood.

Mickey Coen really promised
greater things to come by being
selected on the honorable mention
list during his first year of college

He was named as defensive
Klay.

Coen generated the Indians dur-
ing their 1950 grid war. As quar-
terback, he pegged himself as a
fine passer and defensive player
and was snapped up by Willamette
coach, Chester Stackhouse. By the
end of the season, Coen was hold-

ing down a first string defensive
berth. The six-fo- l'i inch 180

pounder also got his training under
Sherwood in that coach's last year
as Roseburg grid mentor.

9

Van Dine Bowlers
Crowd Luverne's

Van Dine Meat Co. bowlers
slammed back into contention for
the top Women's league spot Tues-

day night by sweeping three
stralnht Barnes from front running
Luverne's Dress shop. Only one
game now separates the two teams.
Mae Shirtcliff helped turn the
trick for the Van Dine squad by
rolling the best individual aeries
of the evening. She posted a 521.
Grace Milliard of Medical Arts
rang up a 188 game for the top
individual performance.'

WOMEN'S LEAGUE
W I.

LuvernM Dreia Shop 22 14

Van Din. Meal Company 21 15

Umpqua, Cleanera 30 la
Hoy O. Youna lna. IS 17

Roi. Bud Caf. IS 18

Medical Aria Lab. . 17 19

Sutherlin Sweat Shop '
Drive la Cleanera 13 33

Fights Last Night
By Tti Associated Prtti

CINCINNATI Billv Graham. HT.
New York, outpointed Danny Sttpano- -
vnen, fuuDurin, iu.

MILWAUKEE Robert V tile ma in,
104, Bridgeport, Conn. 10.

WHITE PLAINS. N. Y. Vine Mar
tinet. 1444. Pa tenon. N. 3. knocked out
Carey Mare, 13U, Hartford, Conn. 3.

PITTSBURGH Let Sail, 187, Do.
nora, Pa. stopped Jimmy Taylor, 158,
New York, 0.

NEWARK, N. J. Wallace Bud"
Smith, 140. Cincinnati, outpointed Mig-u-

Mandivel, 143, Havana. 8.
LOS ANGELES Bobby Jonei. 14T,

Oakland, Calif, outpointed Freddie Daw-io-

148, Chlcafo, 10.

WILL BE DECIDED

MIAMI, Fla. UP) The 19th
annual Orange Blossom classic in
tho Orange Bowl Saturda night
may decide the mythical national
Nogro football championship for
1951.

Florida A&M Coach Jake Gal-th-

said yesterday that if his Rat-ler- s

win from North Carolina col-

lege's Flying Ealges they will put
in a claim for the title.
spts8 alma

PRODUCTS CORPORATION, N.Y.

DEVON 4-DO- OR

MAIN EVENT
AUSTRALIAN TAG TEAM MATCH

HERB PARKS and BILL PARKS vs.
GALLOPING GHOST and GENE BLAKELY

SPECIAL EVENT

First Starts 8;30 P.M.

ANDY TREMAINE

Match

Just like the good old days 1 Enjoy this

GREAT STRAW BOURBON

Come in TODAY!

Look into the special and exclusive
money-savin- g deal

you can get on an Austin NOW!w OLD TIME QUALITY !

J45QI. JL.i system, tho V-- 970
plugs Into any AC outlet.

Has all famous V--

features, including auto-
matic intermix of 10" and 12" re-

cords same speed. Plays 45, 33
rpm records. Positive record

protection . , . Duol needle, reversi-
ble cartridge. Designed especially
for you who enjoy recorded music.

There's no better buy in the
LOW-PRIC- E field for Economy..

Quality. . . Performance f

BUY QUALITY

Pint

'The BouHkm An of tht Conwy"

86 PROOF NATIONAL DISTILLERS

and service at over 1000 dealers in the
United States and Canada

Austin parts

J.

AND SAVE

Diol .

& M. MOTORS
1190 S. Stephens

230 North Jackson "V T''ewiew.x STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY a


